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ji.:41.y, 

t did not think there could be typing worse than the until a tads tendom ms.tipliod it by eliminating tied use of ono hand. 
your Lrtter of the Wth vane *ore yoet_rip.y. aloo saw 

di,  net give se a coxv of you kettor to spra,Ao an! he did not say he bad rttosived t. considal:in6: the wisdom of your woll-intendes1 latter to saatlana xad all. the LocA di.1 you i aw. not impatient. 

you do say so4ethin:; with which i ohm., that "it is a wait, of tion 	tr:: 41r4,4,1 z0 in correspobdecr, thiz J.. by i stopped it long. i teemed it only lont4 after yoar Aiew 3ndu14ence in st,1114d33structioa :made ao for f,r what  you 76K:re dank; tr.) :Alursar. 
but you are a big boy sl;At if VIA is what you mist do it numly is yourr. Lt is sot aeo territory tJ yoy. 

rler/ 	 1O. cr fouad w.yoo;t:f wu-deria,; which denies a Nan con' ,:t ettn roLlity sore, an ivory tower or those i.xim walls behina whish T3g ore. 
you

. 
 mr41;.0 things up and then rookrd thgva as re.1 

ka.svx had n, contact 	hir nn)  having ?-id no at. ntion to 	• e,_ 
n told you "n.,epect preguo hen aaeh enout:h to know that them is ,..xnottrin;; ftel]y shout the oases" 

whale this is why in the awie day you wr)to me there is a st.ry in Ida, ommhor-ciol ap,eal that quotes over ua foiling that coardtte, dith sorsa:uses bleazinc, that "frozz a ballistics analysid of fire and markince it was determined positive:1/ that a shot iota 	by thin rifles," seanin4 what ia oniled your rifle. 
the cbaractere were not aware of the forma delonition ard di not tan it. D.ors than a wath before this c-a story i loaned then al: the svidoncr tpeso cats reodci to address the mnabcro of the committee quits explicit)y.  on true balliAdpa 01WW0e. ao it ia tot as you prey me fel-aeon's do!meition that turned them on to foreman es the mana of solving the crine and it is riot any king of evidence that loads to what ()nor rii i airy as, well as what he dtd not aay to the conmittee. 
do you suppose it is foreman who led them t  try to terve in on A jAilm about meth ago? 

i could not care less what you wrie oprileue or any of ts,'s others of the z. the ony realm I wrote you was to warn you. you are down there itolatod from it all and you.  do  not try to loarn what is real. 	da;,1 with tho anclowandable, loth blabbermouth 17., a'4 becnAso no worl thoy say „Ate bahind those otones you assume there were no uordn. t4W eorry that i expect you to learn, in Use, and out from my. 
when aprague phoned me to have ma ao in and nee bin on 10/40 when he calIed and when i 4,1z then with 	i asked for certain as 	be,$ause i was guitar clear that i rata would sot in.sal. ,,ay, even by misunderstood appearance, violate a trust...there wev, at tie when .1. t.:a11:-;ht you coull understand that. he Gave mo his word and he has not stopped brili; it aince.tivoir behavior was also wethical. early on i told you 	if you 
auy quo6touu to ,?hobe 	jil hae_ acpareto co-munieation win 	h cane Live Lou an account if you ,;art' it. 

Truly' sorry for 	your inability to lizzarn fro- tirribie axo)rit,moz:z.ice your oaripuleion to b a lermikl. lo L will not take tno 'ace t6 warn you about k.-.i.rt.Lak; self. doin this to yoare, 	so ,:v43 to be all that m,sas anythltato you.out 	ycu,  *At AI to r- al your latter to afxeciuo i'll sac zin in 2 tivolus and will .ask hi-. oirc:OlY. 


